
JUMLA ISMIYAH  
 

SENTENCES :-  
 
     Until now we have studied  
 

● a single word Ism and its properties  
● Fragments where a harf and an ism come together or 2 isms come 

together  
 
     Now our next step is to study sentences where we have both the 
single words and fragments. 
 
TYPES OF SENTENCES :- 
 
     If we take into account grammer then we have two types of 
sentences  
 

1. Jumla Ismiya  
         A sentences that revolves around or focuses on an Ism is called 
Jumla Ismiya 

2. Jumla Filya  
         A sentence that revolves around or focuses on a Fil is called Jumla 
Filya  
 
 
   First we will discuss Jumla Ismiya, a sentence that starts with an Ism. 
It has the following three components  
 
JUMLA ISMIYA = MUBTADA + KHABER + MUTÀLLIQ BIL KHABER  
 
JI = M + K + MBK  
 
      Let's discuss the rules regarding each component of Jumla Ismiya 
separately  
 
 



MUBTADA  
 
1. Its an Ism 
2. 99% of the time its proper can be common but then it will come after 
the MBK 
3. Is usually rafa except when it's HON and its ism 
4. It can be a single word ism 
5. It can be a fragment like  
         Mawsoof sifah  
         Simple Mudaf Mudaf Ilayhi  
         Inna and its ism  
         Pointer and Mushaarun Ilayhi  
6.  It can never be a  HOJ fragment or a Special Mudaf and Mudaf Ilayhi 
fragment  
7. Multiple Mubtadas are possible using sence of language  
8. Mubtada is subject or topic being talked about in the sentence never 
the info 
9. Necessary part of Jumla Ismiya 
10. Independent pronouns are Mubtadas 
11. Pointer Isms can come as Mubtada 
12. Proper nouns except Munaada (6 put of the 7 reasons for an ism to 
be proper)  
13. Break in chain  
14. Kaana and its sisters including Lisa with their isms are also mubtada  
15. Mubtada when proper and delayed creates meaning of ONLY  
 
 
 
Khaber  
 
1. Khaber is usually common but can be proper as well  
2. It will usually be rafa but can also be nasb for special reasons. That 
special reason is being the khaber of Kaana and its sisters like Laisa 
3. It can be a simple ism  
4. It can be a fragment  
     Mawsoof sifah  
     Simple Mudaaf and Mudaaf ilayhi  



5. It can never be a hoj fragment or special mudaf and mudaf ilayhi  
6. There can be multiple khabers  
7. It is info about the mubtada 
8. If not present the jumla ismiya iS still valid 
9. But grammarians say that even if khaber is not there it is implied it is 
hidden  
10. Khaber will extend until break in chain  
11. It can never be a pronoun or an isolated Pointer  
12. It can be a Fil 
13. It can be a Jumla Filya  
14. Even if the KHABER is absent it is still implied in the meanings  
 
 
 
MBK 
 
1. It can either be an hoj fragment  
2. It can also be a special mudaf and mudaf ilayhi fragment 
 

 
 
3. Multiple MBKs are possible  
4. It is optional in Jumla Ismiya  
5. It can be a single ism or a fragment  
6. It can come anywhere in the Jumla ISMIYA  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
JUMLA ISMIYA THROUGH EXAMPLES  
 
    Let us start with single word isms and work our way up to fragments 
and sentences  
 
 
Components of JI 
 
   At first we will see the above mentioned combinations of Mubtada 
always being there and Khaber and MBK bring optional 
 

1. Normal Order  
 
 

 اْلُقرآنُ  ُهًدى  لِّلنَّاِس
The Quran is guidance for the people  

 
Mubtada R/1/M/P  اْلُقْرآُن 
Khaber  R/1/M/C    ُهًدى 

Harf of Jar        ِل  
Ism Majroor   اْلنَّاِس  

Mubtada + Khaber + MBK =  JI 
 
How to Analyse  
 
TIP:- While analyzing any sentence, 

1.  Start by analyzing each word whether it is a 
harf ism or fil. 

2. If its a harf identify it and also see whether it is 
performing the functions we have studied  

3. If its an ism then analyse its 4 properties 



4. If its a fil find out what type of fil it is then try 
to find its  family  

5. Analyse whether the word coming after it is 
making a fragment chain withir or not 

6. Wherever there is a break in chain a bucket 
ends. This means that none of the five fragments 
are possible between the two words. The 5 
fragments are, 

○ The Mawsoof Sifah fragment  
○ The Idaafah fragment 
○ The Pointer Fragment  
○ The HOJ Fragment 
○ The HON Fragment 

7. A new bucket starts with a word that is not 
chained before it  

8. If its a topic the bucket will be names Mubtada, 
if it is information then it will be khaber and if 
HOJ fragment or Special mudaf of time and 
space then it will be MBK  

 
    Al Quranu is an ism in the rafa status as well as 1M and proper. 
The rafa status and proper type make it a mubtada and it is also the 
first rafa ism being the topic/subject of the sentence  
  Now the next word is Hudan we have to first see if there is any 
relationship or chain between the ism Alquranu and hudan.  

● They can't be mawsoof sifah as 4 properties don't match  



● They can't be mudaf and mudaf ilayhi as alquran has al  
● They can't be Pointer fragment  
● They can't be HOJ fragment  
● They can't be HON fragment  

   So no chain that is why there is a break and the Mubtada bucket 
is closed  
 
    Hudan is ism in the place of rafa and is giving information about 
Mubtada so it is Khaber as it is common and in rafa status 
 
Li HOJ and it does not have any chain with what comes before it so 
there is a break in chain and the  Khaber bucket ends  
 
Alnnaasi is an ism after HOJ in the jaar status. It is ism majroor.  
 
HOJ + Ism Majroor = MBĶ 
 
Mutada + Khaber + MBK = JI 
 
 
   This is the basic Jumla Ismiya with all its components in the normal 
order. 
But Khaber and MBK are optional like in the examples below  
 
 

2. MBK Missing  
 

 اهللاُ  َاْكَبُر
 Allah is Greater  

 
Mubtada R/1/M/P   اُهللا  
Khaber R/1/M/C    َأْكًبُر 

Mubtada + Khaber = JI  
 



 
3. Khaber is Missing  

 
 ِإنَّ اْإلِْنَسانَ  َلِفْي ُخْسٍر

Indeed mankind is surely in loss  
 

HON  َِّإن  
Mubtada  N/1/M/P اْإلِْنَساَن 

Laam of emphasis  َل  
Harf of Jaar   ِفي 

J/1/M/P  Ism Majroor  ُخْسٍر  
HOJ + Ism Majroor = MBK 
 
Mubtada + MBK = JI 
 
 
Multiple Components of JI 
 
   There are instances that there can be multiple components like more 
than one Mubtada, Khaber and MBK. Lets see them, 
 
Mulitiple Mubtadas  
 

  و اُهللا ُهوَ  اْلَخاِلُق
And Allah He is the Creator  
 

Harf of Ataf  َو  
Mubtada 1  اُهللا  
Mubtada 2 ُهَو  

khaber  اْلَخاِلُق  
 
Mubada 1 + Mubtada 2 + Khaber = JI 



 
Multiple Khabars  
 

ِحْیٌم  اُهللا َغُفْوٌر رَّ
Allah is Always All Forgiving Always All Merciful  
 

Lafz ul jalaalah mubtada  اُهللا  
Khaber 1 َغُفْوٌر  
Khaber 2 ِحْیٌم   رَّ

Mubtada + Khaber 1+ Khaner 2 = JI  
 
Multiple MBKs  

 
ْنَیا َو اْآلِخَرِة   ِإنَّ اَهللا َقاِهٌر َفْوَق ِعباِدِه ِفي الدُّ

 
HON َِّإن  

Ism of Inna N/1/M/P Mubtada اَهللا  
 

ISM R/1/M/C Khaber َقاِهٌر  
Special Mudaf َفْوَق  

 ِعباِدِه
Mudaf ilayhi + Mudaf + attached pronoun Mudaf ilayji  
MBK 1  

HOJ ِفي  
Ism Majroor J/1/F/P ْنَیا  الدُّ

Harf Ataf َو  
J/1/F/ P Màtoof alaa aldunya   اْآلِخَرِة  

HOJ + Ism Majroor + Maatoof ala = MBK 2  
 
Mubtada + Khaber + MBK 1 + MBK 2 = JI 
 
 
Change in order leads to exclusivity and emphasis  
 



 
       The three components of jumla ismiya in the normal sentence are in 
the following order  
 
Mubtada + Khaber + MBK = JI  
  
But as the quran is a book with words thus the words are the medium 
Allah uses to express His Message and guidance to us 
 
So when He wants us to pay attention or wants to emphasize  a certain 
point to us He rearranges the order 
 
Its like in a pattern for example  
 
✅✅✅✅✅✅✅✅✅✅ 
✅✅✅✅✅✅✅✅✅✅ 
✅✅✅❌✅✅✅✅✅❌ 
 
The pattern was green tick marks but the red marks are more easily 
seen and highlighted 
 
So change in the order is like change in the pattern it signals to us that 
something unusual is happening and to investigate why Allah changed 
the pattern 
 
So sometimes the order might be  
 
Khaber + Mubtada + MBK 
Or  
Mubtada + MBK + Khaber  
Or  
MBK + Khaber + Mubtada  
 
But this rearranging can have some changes to the words which we will 
study in advanced sentence structure in shaa Allah. 
 
Examples of Rearrangement of Cpmponents of Jumla Ismiya  
 



    Now let's see examples where the normal order of the components is 
rearranged  
 
 

اَعِة O سورة لقمان  ٣٤  ١) ِإنَّ اهللاَ  ِعْنَدهُ  ِعْلُم السَّ
 

 
 

Indeed Allah, only near (with) Him is the Knowledge of the 
Hour  
 

 ٢) ِإنَّ اْإلِْنَساَن  ِلَربِِّه  َلَكُنْوٌد 0 سورة العادیات ٦
 



 
 

Indeed mankind, to His Lord, is ungrateful  
 

َماَواِت َو اْألَْرِض َربِّ اْلَعاَلِمیَن O سورة الجاثیة ٣٦   ٣ ) َفِللَِّه  اْلَحْمُد  َربِّ السَّ
 

  
 



Then to Allah belongs (All) praise, Lord of the heavens and 
Lord of the earth, Lord of the Worlds 

 
ماواِت َو األغراض  َو  ُهَو اْلَعِزْیُز اْلَحِكْیم o ( سورة جاثیة  ٤) وَ  َلهُ  اْلِكْبریآءُ  في السَّ

(٣٧ 
 

 
 

And to Him belongs [all] grandeur within the heavens and 
the earth, and He is the Exalted in Might, the Wise. 

 
 

ِحْیُم   ٥) اُهللا ُهَو  اْلَغُفْوُر الرَّ
 



 
 

Allah, He is All forgiving Allah Merciful 
 
 

 ٦) اُهللا  َخاِلُق ُكلِّ َشْيٍء
 



 
 

Allah is Creator of all things  
 
 
 
 


